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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

h MARRIED AT SCHOOL.
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Romance op a pretty young
school oirl.

After Mm Ceremony Win Jer Sho
Upturned to Her Studio ltut tlnultl
Not Keep Ilor Srrrot Tlo Tomlicr

'Thou DlguiUieii Ilor.

Cwi't Atlriul School.
ECAUSE she dop-
edl, 1H and wast mar-tie- d,

.u4XLix I 'J) Mrs. Samuel
Frazlcr o f Cres-
cent,mk n a suburb of

ZL1N- - hJ St. Louis, has beenn r" barrtd from a t- -

gfff 11 " P tendance at high
school airs, it.i-zl- cr

was Miss Oer-trti- dc

W. Lewis.
She Is 17 years old

md would have graduated next June
lad she been nllowed to finish. Ac It Is
the will only be allowed to continue at
ichool by special permission of the
ichool board. Mrs. Frazler's marriage
iad much that Is romantic In It. It
!iad been supposed for a year that sho
was engaged to Hal Frazlcr of Linden-voo- d,

St. Louis county, a cousin of her
iiisband. She surprised her relatives,
however, by quietly journeying to
Clayton, Mo., in company with Sam
Frazfor and marrying him. They went
the same evening to the Lewis home
it Crescent, and the next day the bride
went to school ns usual. Her secret

-- was too big for her to keep, and the
new Mrs. Frazlor told several of her
schoolmates, under pledge of secrecy,
of course, of her changed estate.
Young schoolgirls are not expert secret
keepers and the romance soon be-:nn- io

the gossip of the school. It camo
to tho ear3 of Principal Bryan. Ho
called tho blushing bride Into his of-

fice and plumped tho question fairly
at her. She blushed and stammered,
hut she confessed It was true sho was
married. "I am afraid, Mis. Frazlcr,"
with tho accent on tho name, said
Principal Bryan, "that you cannot go
to school any more. I don't think
married women can be admitted." Mrs.
Frazlor went out from Mr. Bryan's
presence with her head up in tho air,
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MRS. SAMUEL H. FRAZIER.

hnd, gathering up her books, she went
homo by tho first train. When she told
Lor story to her husband and her
friends, it is said they expressed tho
greatest Indignation.

Ncgroc With lied Hnlr.
A man sees lots of funny things

Mrhllo traveling nround tho country,
but tho most peculiar sight I ever saw
was In Omaha tho last tlmo I was
there," said Charles Kllllnger of Cin-

cinnati. "While- walking along tho
street there one day I saw two negroes
with hair as red as any red hair you
ever saw. It was as kinky as tho negro
wool usually is. It was a funny sight,
and I stopped to look at them as they
went down tho street. A friend of
mlno, who resides there, told mo those
negroes had come from tho south some
years ago, and, as far as ho knew, were
full-blood- darkles. ed

peoplo nro not uncommon, but for
'reaks those darkles took the cake."

Warm SuloouUtn.
Beverly C. Bass, nt one time a prom-

inent local politician of Chattanooga,
Tenn., has today published a card In
which ho announced himself ns n ha-

bitual drunkard, nnd warned tho sa-

loon men and liquor dealers of this
city that they would bo held legally
responsible If they either sold or gavo
him whisky. Bass has held a number
of responsible positions, being ti thor-
oughly capablo business man, all of
which ho lost through excessive drink.
Tho Baloon men ngrced that they
would neither sell nor give him drink.

HmnllCKt on Itoeord.
A babo born In Qulncy, 111., weighs

less than a pound. It was necessary to
uso tho dresses and underwear of a
doll for her raiment. Her face is not
much larger around than a silver half
dollar, tho fingers are no thicker thar.
it darning needlo, and hor, foot nro
ono-quart- cr inch in length and her
leg3 about as largo as tho lfttlo finger
of an adult. Her body could bo placed
in a quart cup,

lloRUft Klcctrlc ItrlM.
An exchnngo reports that In an ex-

amination thnt was made of uomo
"electric belts" sold by a street fakir
It was found that beneath a strip of
gauzo was a layer of dry mustard.
When tho wearer perspired n llttlo tho
mustard was moistened nnd sot up a
burning sensation, and the deluded vic-

tim believed a currant of electricity
was passing through hlra.

UNITED BY WH'SKY.
How John Utrleyrnrn Overcame the

Fcr of Yellow Finer,
An amusing story is told In connec-

tion with a conference that occurred
on the line of the Illinois Central rail-
road between representatives of the
Mississippi and Ixiulslana boards of
health while the fever was running
high, says the New Orleans SUtw.
Two trains bearing the ofllrlals of both
states met at a lonely sidetrack and
the Mlsslsslpplnns Informed tho Louts-ianlan- s

that the conference must be
held at distance of sixty feet. This
was agreed to and the parley pro-

ceeded, the distance between tho par-
ties being strictly observed.

In tho course of the talk on health
matters, which Is n rather dry sub-
ject, some one on the Louisiana side
produced a bottle of whisky, look a
swig and passed it to his comrades,
who repeated the operation. The
Mlsslsslpplaiis saw what was going on,
smacked their llpa and boldly advanced
ten feet. Once more the bottle passed
from Loulslaulau to Loulslnnlnn. Tills
was more than tho MIssisslpplaiH
could stand and they pushed their line
forward twenty mote feet, faltered and
then charged with a whoop. In less
time than It takes to tell it Mississippi
and Louisiana were clasped In each
other's embrace, and the latter, ap-

preciating tho former's capacity, pro-

duced several bottles and nobody
thought about germs. We relate this
pleasant little story merely to show
that John Barleycorn Is a power and
can conquer even tho fear of yellow
fever.

FRANCES WOOD'S GRAVE.

Monument Now M.irk I ho Spot Where
Him Wan Murdered.

A beautiful marble monument in
Spartanburg county, S. C, bears upon
it this significant inscription:

"To the Memory of Miss Frances
Heaton Wood, Who Died in Defense
of Her Virtue."

The monument is of white marble,
stands fifteen feet on a massive stono
base, and bears every mark of simplic-
ity and purity. It never fails to attract
the attention of strangers who may bo
In that part of tho state, and Is prob
ably the only monument In the world
erected by strangers to a Btranger for
tho single motive that Inspired those
simple country people of the Palmetto
state.

The story of this woman nnd her
horrible fate is told by Col. W. G.
Field of Pickens county, S. C, who
know her well, and is familiar with
tho circumstances of her death.

"I met her at Easley, S. C, the day
sho left the county. She was travel-
ing alono to her sister's house. On her
way she called at tho residence of a
whlto man of the name of Mooro to get
directions. Moore told her a near way
through a largo body of forest-timber- ed

land to the road leading to her
destination, and proposed to accom-
pany her on tho road, as there was
only a dim, unused trail way through
there. She indignantly refused to al-

low him to accompany her, and that
was tho last seen of her, except by
that demon, until her dead, robbed and
mutilated body was found by the buz-

zards.
"When found her money and Jewelry

wore gone. Her dead, mutilated form,
with her hair pulled out, and scattered
around her, and her clothing torn Into
shreds, was a most horrible sight. All
tho surroundings went to prove most
conclusively that sho 'fought till she
died.' Suspicion at onco rested upon
'Devil John Moore,' as ho was known,
and ho, when caught, carried conclu-
sive proof of his guilt of the strugglo
he engaged in with her.
"Tho entire country turned out to as-

sist In tho capture and lynching of tho
demon. It was some twenty-fou-r
hours beforo ho was captured. Her
body had lain about three days before
being discovered. When caught ho
was carried to tho battle ground, and
there, without any disguise, In the
presence of a thousand witnesses, ho
paid tho penalty, which was heartily
approved by everybody.

"Sho died among strangers, yet
among friends, who gavo her body a
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decent burial, and erected a monument
to hor mentor. All this occurred
nearly twenty years ago."

Allro for Five Ycwrs.
Tho Obcrholzer sawmill, near Clay

City, Ind Is tho scene of a peculiar
fire. Near by Is an Immense dump of
sawdust which has accumulated dur-
ing tho many years' activity of tho
mill. Some flvo years ago It caught flro
and It baa been smoldering In parts
ever since. Recently tho flro broko out
nficsh, nnd It has now boon burning
fiercely for several days.

Don't ICiiiiw Wlmt Thi'j- - ;WIioil.
A traveling show advertised to ex

hiblt klnetoscopo pictures of tho
light at Rnutoul, III.,

recently. Several churches united and
bought off the nun by paying him $25
to leavo town.

FRENCH MARRIAGES.

t3 THE ONE GREAT ODJECT OF a
EVERY CIRL'S LIFE.

When MititeinoUelto Iti-tir- Not Forced
to .Mury u .Mini Whom .Sim Fotltltely
Dl.llkrK French l'ircnt Are tho
Mont Downed In tho World. Q

Tho old mnrlage do convenance.
which caused so much sorrow and con-

sequent evil in former days, when a
gitl was taken out of a covent to be
shown the man to whom she was about
to he married, Is now a thing of the
past, says the Crntnr. It must bo
acknowledged, however, that mar-
riages arc still made up, often too
hastily and .superllelnlly, by nicely
balanced family arrangements and by
tho Intervention of friends. Neverthe-
less, attraction and repulsion are now
take into consideration, and a girl Is
no longer forced to marry a man
whom she positively dislikes. I could
quote Instances In the very highest
(historical) aristocracy where, at the
last moment, after the trousseau had
been sent in (marked, according to cus-
tom, with tin united initial letter of
tho two names eluborately embroid-
ered), and all the sorial preparations
made, the marriage was broken off be-

cause the bride had declared that she
could not "get accustomed" to the
bridegroom nor endure the Idea of see-
ing his face In her home during her
natural life. In one of these Instances
the family lamentations over the
Initials of the trousseau were really
amusing. Fortunately, a substitute
was soon found, whose name like that
of the rejected suitor began with an
X, and tho complications were thus
hnpplly settled. The great object of
tho French girl's life Is marriage.
From the time of her birth her parents
have prepared for this event, nnd In
many cases they have considerably
straitened their income and curtailed
their enjoyments to make up her dot.
Every girl In every class Is expected to
have something; those who have noth-
ing arc exceptions and constitute a
minority of old maids. The girls who
from choice do not marry generally be-

come nuns, usually much against the
wishes of their parents. Tho old tales
of young women being forced Into con-

vents to Improve the position of their
brothers are forgotten in these days
when, while no child enn on any pre-
tense ho deprived of a sharo In the
father's Inheritance, monastic vows are
not recognized by law. Nuns and
spinsters are exceptions; marriage Is

PIRACY ON

S--e

That piracy on the high sca3 Is by no
means a thing of tho past that it did
not ceaso with the suppression of tho
Buccaneers of tho Spanish Main Is
well known. But the past year seems
to have been especially prolific In pi-

ratical deeds, and proves thnt tho mari-
time powers will have to devoto somo
of their ships to the suppression of this
rrlmo against tho laws of nations and
tho wolfare of mankind.

Tho last important piracy was com-
mitted something ovor two months ago,
when a ship bound from Now York to
Marseilles was captured by plrntos
toon nftcr sho had entered tho Medit-
erranean Sea. It was tho Italian ship
Freducia, commanded by Captain Mac-cett- a,

Off tho coast of Morocco bIio became
becalmed, and, being caught In a swift
current, was carried nshore. As soon
as sho touched an armed band of Riffs
swarmod uround her In their boats and
boarded hor. Tho Riffs overpowered
tho crow and stripped the vessel of all
tho monoy and clothing on board and
of everything else movable. Then they
took tho captain and several sailors to
hold for ransom und put ashoro, prom-
ising to return and dlsposo of tho rest
of tho crow later.

While the pirates wero ushore a
breeze sprang up, and ns tho ship had
only touched lightly, tho crew remain-
ing on board wero nblo to work her off
tho fihoal and stand out ovor townrd
tho coast of Europo out of tho plrntes
reach. So far as is known tho captain
has not been ransomed, nor has Italy
sent nny man-of-w- ar to punish tho
Riffs.

About two months beforo this Italian
ship was captured by pirated in tho

tho rule. When a girl Is of an ago to
bo Introduced into society her friends
and relatives Immediately look out for

suitable husband, whom it Is con-

sidered highly desirable to obtain lie-fo- re

she has reached the age of -- 1,

that she may not be proclaimed lllln
majeure when the banns are published.
The principal considerations nro equal-
ity of birth, of position, of fortune; and
In the last particular the scale Is
usually expected to weigh rather more
on the side of the young lady, especial-
ly If the young man, In addition to
sufficient present advantages, can bring
forward a number of relatives not like-
ly to live long. This Is called having
hopes (des esperaimes beaucnup

If the young lady with a
substantial dot can also show a tutls-faetor- y

background of Invalid uncles
and aunts then everything Is as M

should be and the tiling peole aie
brought together with every prosjwt
of a favorable conclusion. It happens,
however, too often that they do not
know each other sufficiently and that
they are persuaded to believe that the
mutual liking Is greater than It i rally
is. Sometimes this sort of undefined
attraction ripens Into a deep and de-

voted lose; when this occurs there ai"
no more affectlonnte wives or more
faithful widows than French women.
More frequently, especially In the high-
er classes, u sort of cool friendliness
springs up. where they see but little
of each other and freedom Is enjoyed
on both sides. The authority of the
husband Is lcs.s felt than In an Eng-lls- h

household. There Is a sort of
understanding that In her home th
wife Is queen and settles matters ,is
she pleases. Hut their best and warm-
est feelings are awakened by all that
concerns their children. French pa-

rents are perhaps the mnu affectionate
In the world. The Interests and

of their children are their first
consideration, and wondeiful sacrifice
of their own pleasure and enjoyment

--
.

are made In favor of their sons and
daughteis by the most worldly men
and women. These are taken an a m li-

ter of course; no one thinks of doing
otherwise or of seeing any merit In
such nets. The mothers, especially, are
uucqiialeil; nothing will stand In the
way of a French woman where her clill
Iron's Interests are concerned. This
lovo la so engrossing that It swallows
up every other; they are more inothers
than wives, and if called upon to
choose between allowing a husband to
gnlone on a foreign mission, or leav-
ing their children, they would not
hesitate. "Men enfants avant tout."

Modesty outshines diamonds.

THE HIGH SEAS FLOURISHES

AN ATTACK BY CHINESE PIRATES.

Mediterranean a British steamship
passing through tho Straits of Malacca
was captured by pirates. It was tho
steamer Pegu, commanded by Captain
Ross.

At Erid, one of the ports where the
coasting steamers stop for a cargo of
pepper, elovon Achlnese men and one
woman camo on board. According to
custom, Captain Ross searched the men
for concealed weapons. JIo found none,
but It afterward was found that tho wo-mn- n,

who had not been searched, had
concealed, under her Malay "snrong,"
a collection of long and deadly knives,
Just fitted for piratical work.

The day after leaving Erid, while tho
captain nnd Chief Engineer Crnglo
were at dinner In the Haloon, six armed
Achlneso hurst In and attacked them
fiercely. Tho officers wero unarmed,
but defended themselves tho best they
could with chalro. Though they .vore
terribly slashed nbout tho head and
hands, they mnnnged to fight their wny
to tho deck. Craglo ran to tho engine
room, whore ho bolted tho door, nnd
was safe. The captain, however, was
killed and literally hacked to pieces by
tho knives of tho Achlnese.

Tho pirates then attacked the mate
and tho quartermaster, who wero on
tho bridge, nnd killed them. Two of
tho crow and two Chlneso passengers
wero killed on tho deck, and tho rest
terrified Into o. Then tho
ship was looted and the snfo opened
anil ?iri,000 tnken from It. Tho pirates
lowered two boats, and, landing them
with booty, departed for tho shore.

In almost exactly tho same place
whero the Pegu was looted another
steamer shared the samo fato not long
beforo. The aime with which the first

WOMEN TOURINQ ALONB.

Aiiirrlt'iin Wlvn n Source of Wonder-
ment to Foreign Sinter,

Among Europeans of what nro catlort
the upper classes much surprlso Is con-

stantly expressed at tho freedom with
which American women travel unes-
corted through Europe. A recently re-

called American minister to a conti-
nental court was once asked by a court
oltlclal: "llaf American wlfes no hus-
bands at all, then? They come -- three,
four, six at once to court. They ask
to be presented to the king; they ask
to be Invited to state dinners; they
must walk In mlt a duke. There aro
not dukes enough to go round, Why
do not their husbands come and walk
In mlt some duchesses?" At the Aus-

trian court no Americans outside, of
the diplomatic circle are presented;
very few at Berlin; while Queen Mar-gherl- ta

of Italy, who has been more
hospital to our people than any other
continental sovereign, has recently de-

clined to receive any married woman
unaccompanied by her husband, "llavo
they no homes In their own country,
these poor ladles?" asked a French-
woman, "thai they upend months or
years In Europe wandering about
alone?" It was explained to her that
American men often remained at homo
earning the money necessary to send
their wives and daughters abroad for
the education which foreign travel
gives. "If that be so," she replied,
"they will study art and language hard
so as to return quickly to those who
work for them. They will not buy
costly clothes nor push their way Into
every court In Europe."
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A I.iiMIiijc Fitlth.
The most forcible example of n faith

that Is lasting ever recorded In the
southwo.it Is shown In tho history of
('apt. George Scarlett of Tombstone.
For eight long years he has been work-
ing one claim that has never yet ed

him a cent. With no other as-

sistance than his own hands he has
already done 1,000 feet of work In
shafts and drifts. His claim Is Just
below Tombstone, quite near the stago
road and not far from the famous Con-

tention mine. His faith is that tho
rich Contention ledge runs through his
claim and that ere long ho will strike
that ledge and jump in a moment from
almost a pauper to a millionaire. No
one elso believes this, but that makes
no difference to him and every day ho
goes down to his mine ho expects to
como out a rich man. San FranclBco
Call.

TODAY.

steamer was captured wore smuggled
on board her in tho bed of a "fako"
sick woman.

To turn from tho Mediterranean Sea
and the Indian Ocean to waters nearer
home, the case or tho pirate Oscar Bar-te- ls

has recently been attracting atten-
tion on tho Pacific coast, becauso of
tho sentence to two years' penal servi-
tude which he has just received in Mex-
ico. . .

Ho began his career on tho Pnclfic by
stealing the schooner Dawn, which was
lying In tho harbor of San Diego. Ho
and a man named Bchti r.errctly got
provisions on board tho iinguardod
craft and then ono night they hoisted
sail nnd stood down tho coast for the
Gulf of California, for Guadeloupe Isl-
and, whore they had heard a largo num-
ber of goat skins bail been collected and
left with only two men to watch them
while the owners took tho first load up
the coast.

Tho freebooters reached tho island,
surprised tho two men In chargo, Bolzed
1,000 skins and all tho men's provisions,
tied ono man to n troa and warned tho
other not to untlo him until tho schoon-
er was out of sight. Then thoy wont to
Santa Barbara and sold tho plundered
skins, whilo tho two men on the Island
lived on roots and berries until a ves-

sel camo along and rescued thorn.
After that tho adventures of Bnrtpla

would fill a big book, und bo Interesting
reading. Ho stole vessel after vessel,
and tvhen peoplo wero on boa id whom
he did not wish to have about ho throw
them overboard. Strango to eny, the
people ho threw overboard, as far as
la known, always managed to get to
shore or to bo rescued by boats from
other vessels.

OUR UUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Mow Iln Swore Off llmr n Woman Pn
Ilor lliMl.iiiid to Urn Tct Somn FreMi
MiimcIi from tho Conilo l'per
riotftitm mul detmtm.

How lit. Hwiiro Off.
I S sweet lioart
thought profanity$4 A

insanity
kind of mild

And begged him to
forego It after Jan-

uary one;
And so ho promised

solemnly,
Calling on Mmlllil I mummied Ptole-

my
To witness he and cusswords big for

ever more were done.

Each day she watched him carefully
Anil constantly and prayerfully,

He having promised he'd foreswear the
swearwords sworn of yore:

Her sweet prayers turn to scoff he dirt
Although In truth swear off he did,

Swear off he did. swear oft ho did,
awear oftener than before.

Douglas Malloch.

ComliMialiitr IIU Fnrtn.
Tourist. "Why does that woman

wear a shell pin In her hair at the back
of her head, while the others have
theirs differently arranged?"

Japanese Host. "That Is a Btylo oi
headdress worn by those of our wid-
ows who desire to marry again."

Tourist (making mem. In notebook).
"In Japan, when a woman's husband

tiles she arranges her hair over a Bhcll
hin at tho back of her head."

The Only Ilicopllnn.
"Jaysnilth Is always blowing about,

his wealth," tin id tho major to tho
Judge.

"Nonsense," replied the Judge. "Not
ten minutes ago 1 heard him telling a
man that he hadn't a dollar to call his
own."

"Yes, I saw tho man he was talking,
to. He Is tho assessor In Jaysmlth'a
ward." Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

HatUlled.
Winnie. "Did you get many nlco

presents at Christmas?"
Emma. "Didn't I though! Why, l

got a pair of tires Just what I needed;
and n silver-plate- d lamp dearest thing
you ever saw; and a new kind of bell

a regular chime; nnd a complcto re-

pair kit curllng-lron- s nnd all; and a
cyclometer that weighs only a quarter
of an ouuee!"

Hpriirlni; tip.
Mr. Gotham It's time for us to start

for Mrs. Do Avcnon'n, but ahem!
Don't you think you ought to spruco
up a little?

Col. Knlntuck (of Loulsvlllo) Oh!
ah! Yes, certainly. Just wait a mo-

ment, until take a fresh quid nnd re-

verse my cuffs. New York Weekly.

A lliirilen-IilKhtene- r.

"I havo always tried to lighten tho
burdens of tho toller," said the emi-
nent citizen.

"I understand," said tho scoffer
"that your hnnds always carry home
lighter bundles on pay day than any
other set of men in the same trade.-"-
Indianapolis Journal.

Undoubtedly.
"Ho is a marked man," said tho fat

lady.
"Who aro you talking about?" In-

quired the blonde of the two-head-

girl combination.
"Tho tattooed man," said tho fat la-

dy. And then sho chuckled, New
York World.

Accounted For.
"Did your wlfo havo access to your

clothes tho night tho money disap-
peared?" asked the man who had gono
to tho Judge for a warrant against tho
hired man.

"Durned of sho didn't. I guess I'll
Jest drop the case, Jcdgo." Detroit
Free Press.

Jmtlco on tho Klondike

'Will' ' I 5"""

:l'4f!teA

Justice Chllcoot (to prlsonor) "How
came you to hurl tho rock through tho
window of this man's storo?"

Prisoner "Reason enough, your
honor. I heard that tho Inmates of
tho jail was to bo given a meal ot vie
tuals, and I wanted somo of it."

ITminlly the Cme,
Brothers. "Bcatty likes his Joke."
Wilkins. "Likes? Why, ho must be

dead In lovo with it, Judging by tha
number of times ho tells it."

Hut Ho I.oft It There.
Inky Ike. "Tim, was you over wery

lucky findln' waluablcs?"
Tired Tim. "Well, onco f. found a

fork in tho rond."
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